[The expression of transforming and epidermal growth factors in organ cultures of embryonic lungs].
Bronchial branching of the early embryonic lung rudiments (Day 12 of pregnancy) cultivated on polycarbonic millipore TM filters was studied on the total preparations. Each lobe of the embryonic lung of the 12-day embryos has three to four terminal buds. After four days of cultivation, their number increased to 18. Immuno-reactive staining of EGF and its receptor was observed both in the cells lining the primitive airway and in the cells and extracellular matrix surrounding the airway of embryonic lung explants cultivated for four and 10 days on TM and MF filters. Expression of TGF-alpha was co-localized with that of EGF but on MF filters only. This mat be connected with the phenomenon of autoinduction.